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some of alaskasalanskas rd0stpowerfulmost powerful political leaders have
graduateafromgraduated from edgecumbe eleanor weedman of newew
stuyahok plansplane to major in political science iin

I1
n college

and hashag already learned a great deal about lobbying
weedman led the student effort to save edgecumbe
headingbeading a drive which nettedpetted over 1000 lettersserlettersletterssersentit to
the influential peopeoplele of atasalaskaka she personally VIvis-

ited
s-p

with many legislators 1in juneau and delivered
a number of speeches after graduating she increases

her iinfluence a bit more by kiilviilvisitingbitingiting with commence
ment speaker steve mcalpine1tmcalpine lt governor of alaska
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pride radlatesallradiates au over from mr and mrs gregory kapotakKafpotak of koliganekkouganekKoliKoU ganek as they hankflank their newly graduated daughter annaann marie mrsaivotakmrs kapotak

remembersremembors thelonelinessthethelolonelinessn
P

clinesseliness she felt wheneerwhenherwhen her daughter first left homehomefbredgctimbefor edgecumbe but feelsitfeelsit was all worth it im really proudprp ucI1 of
1

my daughter

that she would graduate from high school shshe says 1I only go to the fourth gragradedd awant1 iwantI want to see them keep this school open agaagainin added her

husband a commercial fisherman ifit seems likeeke to me they get more education here ive been pushing my children telling them to work hard

anna marie plans to attend college at the university of alaska fairbanksfairbanksailsonausonwuson sam and hishii wife eleanor also traveledraveled far to witness the grad-

uation of their son jefferson 1 I wish I1 had had an opportunity like this said sam of husliahurlia who did not attend school 11 I hope they dont close

it added his wife ive got three moremorekidskids that need to finish1finwlfinishfinal 1

good gradesgram must be eamecfeaiedeaird
juniors leah thomson oftettlesfieldof bcttlesfield and teddteddy hamiltonfroniemmodakhamilton from emmorialc below
watch from a position of honor as their upper classmatesclassmateiclassmatet receivereceive their diplomas the
juniors are nowpow faced with the question of wheretheywhewhereretheythey will graduate Uahamiltonmilton saystays he
wants to graduate at Edgeedgecumbeedgecumbcumb which he bebiebeiiebelievesvs afierqfierofferfofferl a beftevyanbetter varietyety of courses
and activities and a stronger academic atmosphere than anywhere elseche he might
attend james savok 1jrr has attenattendedaed school in16 several places lqalaskainlq alaska andthdand the lower
48and48 k and claims edgecumbe Is the best place he hashat seen ahey7heyhey grade very hard herebereiere
says savok that makesmikes youwotkyou work hardhird to get a good grade I1 like it here and
ill dojo anythlanythinging iin order to stay here the announcement that edgacedgecedgecumbeumbewolwill be
t1oscdnexrclosed nexryearforyqaj for upgrakandupgrade and repair workmworkworam meanseans thatanythingtharsnythingthat anything will not6cnot be enough


